Northwest MAC Group
150 SW Harrison St, Suite 400
Portland, Oregon 97201

Documentation of NW MAC Decisions

July 20, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Preparedness Level</th>
<th>Northwest Preparedness Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strategic Intent:

1. Promote sharing of resources as incident proximity allows
2. Assure incoming IMT’s have a basic set of resources
3. Support incidents nearing full containment to facilitate getting resources back into the system

PNW Incident Priorities (*set once per day*):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Fire</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>IC</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Initial Attack</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hahnenberg-N.Rabe/R.Allbee/Oplinger</td>
<td>Initial Attack always first priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlton Complex</td>
<td>WA-NES</td>
<td>E.Lewis</td>
<td>Residences lost; additional residences threatened; high potential for additional fire spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chiwaukum Complex</td>
<td>WA-NES</td>
<td>E.Lewis</td>
<td>Includes Duncan and Kelly Mountain Fires; Chiwaukum fire has no containment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
<td>OR-UMF</td>
<td>M. Wilde</td>
<td>Priority ranking Per Sub-Geo MAC; Communities at risk; structural protection in place; private resources threatened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pine Creek</td>
<td>OR-PRD</td>
<td>B. Fry</td>
<td>Priority ranking Per Sub-Geo MAC; Communities; structures and private timberland threatened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Waterman Complex</td>
<td>OR-952S</td>
<td>D. Johnson</td>
<td>Priority ranking Per Sub-Geo MAC; Hwy 26 closed; evacuations of campground and organizational camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Logging Unit</td>
<td>OR-WSA</td>
<td>C. Schulte</td>
<td>Priority ranking Per Sub-Geo MAC; Significant growth; minimal resources; residences and powerlines threatened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shaniko Butte</td>
<td>OR-WSA</td>
<td>R. Williams</td>
<td>No critical resource needed; burnout continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bridge 99 Complex</td>
<td>OR- DEF</td>
<td>B. Fillis</td>
<td>Priority ranking Per Geo MAC; Completing line construction and burnout operations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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10  Ochoco Complex  OR-OCF  T. Dunford  Priority ranking Per Geo MAC; Type 2 IMT assuming command today; limited information
11  Buzzard 99 Complex  OR-BUD  B. Watts/G. Poncin  Priority ranking Per Geo MAC; Sage grouse habitat; no critical needs
12  Mills Canyon  WA-SES  E. Lewis  75% containment; minimal activity; mop-up and patrol
13  Pittsburg  OR-WWF  B. Johnson  No critical resource needs
14  Bingham Complex  OR-WIF  L. Nickey  Wilderness; long duration fire

/s/ Daniel W. Torrence
Daniel W. Torrence
NW MAC Coordinator
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